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Pettitt Tosses No-Hitter
JEFFERSON - Todd

Pettitt was masterful here
Monday night for Carroll High
School.

The junior right hander
tossed a no-hitter and struck
out nine as the Midwest
Conference-leading Tigers
made it nine straight victories
without a loss, whipping
Jefferson. 10-0. in six Innings.

The lopsided victory moved
Ted Edwards' club league
mark to 6-0 and it marked the.
first time in 14 games that
Carroll had beaten Jefferson,
dating back to 1967.

"Used what any adjectives
you want. Tpdd (Pettitt) was
super." commented Edwards
afterwards as Pettitt moved

his record to 4-0 on the year.
The Tigers f i n a l l y also

showed some hitting power
which pleased Edwards..

"Our bats f ina l ly came
alive. It's the most hits we
have gotten in a long time."
concluded Edwards.

Petlitt allowed only three
base runners. Two runners
reached base on errors and
another one walked.

Carroll got the only run they
needed in the first inning when
Jim Petersen singled with one
out. A f t e r Brad Edwards
walked. Eric Siemer drilled a
single to score Petersen.

The Tigers, who host Sac
City at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
made it 2-0 in the fourth as
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Pettitt walked, stole second
and* scored on a single by
Petersen. .

The Tigers made it 4-0 after
five as Jerry Hamers doubled.
Mark Steffes walked and Gary
Luchtel singled to load the
bases. Pettitt then walked to
force in Hamers and Steffes
scored later on an error.

Carroll wrapped it up with
six runs in the sixth as Todd
Buck contributed a two-run
s ingle and Edwards and
Hamers run-scoring singles.

Edwards had words to say
about Siemer's play. "Eric is
giving us the leadership on the

team."
Carroll

ABRHBI
' Buck. CF 4 0 1 2
Petersen.3B ...... 5 2 2 1
Edwards. SS. 4 1 2 1
Siem'er, IB 4 02 1
Hamers. LF 4 2 2 1
Steffes.RF 1 . 2 0 0
Luchtel.C .. 4 1 2 1
Pettitt. P . 2 2 0 2
Reiman,2B.. . . . . . 2 0 0 1
Totals 30 10.11 10
Jefferson

AB R H BI
Andrusyk. L F 3 0 0 0
Ganoe^SS.,.: 2 0 0 0
Goodwin.PH-P ... 1 0 0 0
Wand. P-SS ;. 3 0, 0 0
M.Cuddy.38 ..... 2 0 0 0
Wyckoff .2B. . . . . . . 2 0 0 0

•J.Cuddy.CF 0 O ' O
Lau.PH . . - . . : 0 0 0 -
Walker.'lB 2 0 0 0
Hall.C. 0 0 0
Kundrat.PH . 0 0 0
Raney.RF. 0 0 0
Graven. PH 1 0 0 0
Totals 21 0 0 0
By Innings:
Carroll. . . ; . . . . . . . . 100 126-10
Jefferson 000 000-0

E r r o r s — Car ro l l 2.
Jefferson 4.

Left on Base — Carroll 11.
Jefferson 3..

jZB — Hamers. Carroll.
Pitching Summary: •

IP HBB SORER
Pettitt IWP) . 6 0 19 0 0
WandlLP) 5.1 11 8 4.10 8
Goodwin 0.2 0 1 - 0 0 0

Smokin' Joe Must Keep His Gool Tonight
. UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) —
Smokin' Joe Frazier will try to
"cool it" tonight as he tries to,
save his career in a fight
against George Foreman, who
humiliated him in Jamaica al-
most 311 years ago.
: "He's got to keep his cool,"

said George Benton, who helps
Eddie Futch train Frazier: "If
he gets hit, he has'to back off
and say, 'I got hit and can't let
it happen again.'"

On Jan. 22, 1973. Frazier.
t h e n t h e h e a v y w e i g h t
champion of the world, was
knocked down six times and
stopped in two rounds by
George Foreman who was a
3'z-l underdog. After each of
the first five knockdowns.
Frazier got up and "srinoke'd"
toward Foreman.

But after the first knock-
down. Frazier's attack was
"smoke" only." The fire be-
longed to Foreman.

Should Frazier lose his cool
tonight it almost assuredly
will be,: "Goodby.Joe."

Fraz ie r ' s career has
reached the brink before.
After he lost to Muhammad
Ali.-in their second fight Jan.
28.1974. there was pressure on
Frazier to quit, and Futch told
him that if he didn't beat Jerry
Quarry big he should stop
fighting. On June 17. 1974.
Frazier stopped Quarry in five
rounds.- surprising 'him with
jabs, straight lefts and rights,
all of which made the famed

left hook more potent.
. There was pressure again
on Frazier to quit after he was
stopped following 14 grueling
rounds against Ali last Oct. 1.
When it came time to reach a
decision on whether to quit or

shot. "He didn't need to work
his way up," said Futch.
"He's been there. He's a for-
mer champion of the world."

The money came up as $1
million — the same-purse as
F o r e m a n ' s — and the

But it probably wouldn't end it
since George" is only 27. five
years younger than Frazier.

George is confident: "I
k n o w tha t whatever Joe
Frazier does in this fight it will
be what I let him do."

But. despite his attempt a t .
psyching Frazier — he told
Joe on national television that
Joe could have continued in

Jamaica, that he quit —
Foreman said he respects
Frazier and is taking him very
seriously.

"If I knew I had his number.
I wouldn't be training as hard
as I am." .

The fight is scheduled for
10:30 p.m. EDT and will be
shown on closed-circuit tele-
vision in 84 cities.

Brewers Pound
Xanana, Angels

Joe Frazier

not. Joe locked himself in his
Philadelphia gym with Futch
and Benton and went at it with
someone described by Futch
"as a good young'heavy-
weight." ' '

Joe impressed F u t c h
e n o u g h t h a t t h e
trainer-advisor let it be known
that Frazier would fight again
for.the right kind of purse and
the k ind of'Opponent that
would earn him another title

George Foreman

opponent was.Fqreman.
Tonight comes the challenge
— p o s s i b l y the last of
Frazier's fighting life.

Futch left little doubt
M o n d a y about what wi l l
happen if his fighter-friend
loses. "There would be no
reason to go on," Futch said.
"He will never be just another
opponent.". • .;. . , -

; A loss would severely dam-
age Foreman's career, too.

M I L W A U K E E ( A P ) -
Frank Tanana. while rated'by
m a n y as the American
League's 'best left-handed
pitcher, learned Monday night
it s t i l l is risky to throw a
mistake to Hank Aaron.

Aaron. 42. blasted a soft
T a n a n a cu rve in to t he
left-field seats with, two men
o n . c a p p i n g a ' f i v e - r u n
Milwaukee third inning. Don
Money and light-hitting Gary
Sutherland also homered off
T a n a n a as the Brewers
pounded the California Angels
8-2 for their third victory in
four games.

Boston blanked Minnesota
5-0 on Rick Wise's one-hitter
and Kansas City topped
Detroit 5-2 in Monday night's
other American , League '

• games:"' ' " '":-'--<t.C-
Tariaha. 8-5. > struck out 10

100%

VAN HE IN®

him a
big buildup with

a luxurious
Qiana dress shirt

It's one of the most comfort-
able shirts he'll ever wear!

Because it's tai I o red of
textured polyester for a soft

smooth feel. Styled with
long-point collar and contour

tailored for a fitted look.
They all add up to this

marvelous silk-look shirt that
never wrinkles, always looks

..'. .band-box fresh. "

SurhttU
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Downtown' Carroll'

batters. -raising his major
league leading total to 123 in
118 1-3 innings , but the
Brewers hammered him for
nine hits and eight runs before
Andy Hassler relieved in the
seventh. : . . ' ;

"That1 will never happen to
me again this year." Tanana
said of his battering. "We've
had a tough road trip and I'm
tired, but I'm a big league
pitcher and should be able to
adjust/ 1 diUn't adjust. You've

•got to pitch. You. can't be a
thrower. : ' • " - " ' . ' ;

"My curve ball was good. '
but I lost the hard one about
the third inning." he said. "I
threw a real soft one to Henry.
a roundhouse. I rolled it in in-
stead of snapped it. and he hit" '. . .
>^Biat Aaron Wasn'.t sure he
had his 748th career hbmer,
extending his own record, and
third this year, until the line
drive cleared the wall. ' *

"It's been such a long time.
I didn't know if it was going
out or not." he said. "I just
ran." .

Charlie Moore doubled, one
of: his three, hits, leading' off
the. Brewer third and scored .
on a single by Sutherland.
Singles .by Von Joshua and
Money, produced another run
and set up Aaron's homer.

A two-out single by Gorman
Thomas and Sutherland's first
homer of the year gave the
Brewers a 7-1 lead in the
fourth, and Money belted his
ninth homer with .none on in
the fifth. . ' ,

The homers raised the total
off Tanana this year to .14.

Red Sox 5. Twins 0
"When a pitcher has stuff

like that, you just don't 'hit."
said Minnesota's Rob" Carew
after Rick Wise had stuff like

• that and blanked the twins on
one hit.. ' • ' i

Jerry Terrell's infieldM. in
the third inning was the only
safety Minnesota managed
against Wise, who threw a no-
hit ter for Philadelphia in
197i;

- Royals 5. Tigers 2 -
Fred Patek doubled home

, two runs and Al Fitzmorris
; picked up his eighth yictory as

Kansas City ruined.the major
league debut of Detroit's
Frank MacMahon.

To Be Syndicated
. Royal Chocolate, winner of
the 1973 .Queen's Plate, will be
syndicated for $216.000 by the
North American Bloodstock

- . Agency of Toronto.
.: Jack Stafford, owner of the

. horse, said the syndication
• will involve 36 shares, five of
which will be retained for use
in his own breeding operation,.

(Sport Glances j

Todd Pettitt

Midwest Conference
Baseball Standings

Conf.
W.L.

Carroll... — 6 0
Denison... 5 1
Perry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2
Audubon. . . . . . . . . 4 2
SacCity 2 4
LakeCity 1' 4
Jefferson .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 5
Manning. 0 5
Wednesday's Games— x

Sac City at Carroll
Audubon at Perry
Denison at Lake City
Jefferson at Manning:

Monday's Results-
Carroll lO! Jefferson 0 (six.'

innings)
Audubon 2. Lake City 0
Denison4, Perry 3
Sac City-Manning rained out

Runner-up
Honors to
Juergens

SAC CITY. Iowa (AP) —
Dorea Mitchell of Grinnell
won medal honors' Monday in
the Iowa Women ' s Golf
A s s o c i a t i o n j u n i o r
tournament. •

. Miss Mitchell defeated .
Holly Juergens of Carroll in a ;
playo'ff after both turned in 80s
over the Sac City County Club
course.

A b o u t 120 g i r l s a re
competing in the,tournament,
wh'ich" continues through*4;
Thursday.

Ann Pinckney of Cedar Rap-
ids had an opening round 82 in
the high winds. Kathy Con way
of Ankeny had an 83.

Manilla
Coach to
Indiana

MANILLA - Jay Mills, who
compiled a 42-19:1 record as
head,football coach in seven
years here.'is leaving.

Mills has accepted a job at
Rogers -High School in
Michigan City. Ind.. where he
will be an assistant coach. The
school's enrollment is 1.700.'

Mills'. 1974 team were Coon
Valley Conference champions
and his 1973 squad tied for the
title.

Mills also served as track
coach the past five years. In
1972. his team won four meets.
The squad that year also

•^placed fourth in the State
' Class C meet. • -•
fv.,'Mills and his wife. Jan. have

four sons.

No-Hit Job
by Manning's ,
Haskins

SAC CITY, - Freshman
Karie Haskins fired a no-hitter
as the Manning High School
girls' softball team blanked
Sac City here Monday night,
10-0. in six innings. '

H a s k i n s . w h o a l s o
cont r ibu ted two singles,
struck out' eight and allowed
only two' base runners, both
via walks.

Debbie Mohr added two
singles 'and a double and
Donna Sturm a single and a
double for Manning, now 5-0
on the season.

Golf Qualifying
Qualifying for a pro junior

golf tournament will be held at
8 a.m. Friday at the Carroll
Country Club.

The tournament is open to
only'country club juniors and'
anyone 18 years old or
younger is eligible.

Persons interested in
playing in the 27-hole event
should contact Dick Lane at (
the clubhouse before 9 p.m.
Thursday. ..

The pro junior tournament
will be later this summer at
'Rock Island. 111.
Lidderdale Tourney

Four games were played in
the Lidderdale 16 inch slow
pitch sof tbal l tournament
'Monday night.

Mr. D's of Glidden downed
the Halbur Merchants. 5-3: the
Roselle Stars turned back Dr.
MacDqnald's .of Glidden. 9-6;.
Denny's of Carroll edged
Lidderdale. 10;9: and Wilkins
N A P A Pros of Car ro l l
whipped Gray. 12-2.

In games tonight. Carroll
Keggers meet Gold Crest of

.Carroll .at 7: Roselle Trio
faces Carroll Red Dears at 8:
Mount Carmel goes against
Breda Standard at 9: and the
Breda Zekers play Jack's
Shack of Carroll at 10. .

Games for Wednesday night
have Mel's of Halbur meeting

. the Willey Giants at 7;and
Lanesboro facing Badding
BreezersatB.

• Senior LL Action
The Legion outslugged

Kiwanis . 16-12, to stay
unbeaten in Senior.Little
League play Monday night.
The Elks-Pepsis game was
rained out. v
Minor LL Play V
"In Minor Little League girls'

softball play Monday night.
Rod's Key downed Hoffman
Furs. 8-2; Gets got by Pokey's,
11-10 and IHC beat the Vogue.
9-2. The Badding and Farm
and Home game, was rained
out. •
Major LL Play

The Cardinals ran their
record to 10-1 Monday night in
Major Little League play with
an.8-1' victory over the Mets,
now 7-4.

The Dodgers, upped their
mark to 8-3 with a 94 decision

record is 3-8. while the Yanks
slipped to 6-5.
Jefferson Remains 1st

Cedar Rapids Jefferson con-
tinues to lead iri class 2A and
Monona MFL in.lA in this
week's Iowa Baseball Coaches
Associat ion-Des Moines
Register High school baseball
poll.

J e f f e r s o n extended its
record to 16-1. .including two
10-0 wins over Amana while
MFL defeated Fayette 10-0.

Defending state champion
Burlington dropped from sec-
ond to seventh place in Class
2A after dropping a double-
header Saturday to Fort Madi-
son 4-3 and 5-4.

Unbeaten West Des Moiries
Dowling (8-0) replaces the
Grayhounds.

In Class 1A, Burlington
Notre Dame moved to second
place from fifth by winning
five games last week. Gold-
field slipped from second to
third after losing to Fort
Dodge St. Edmond 7-2.
Poll List

Here is this week's Iowa
Baseball Coaches Associa-
tion-Des Moines Register high-
school baseball poll:

Class 2A
1. Cedar Rapids Jefferson
2. West Des Mbines Dowling
3. Waterloo East
4. Des Mones Lincoln'

•"5. Fort Dodge St. Edmond
6. Davenport Central •
7. Burlington
8. Centerville , ' ;;
9. Cedar Rapids Kennedy

10. Clinton N '
Class1A

1. 'Monona MFL
2. Burlington Notre Dame
3. Goldfield ,
4. Bancroft St. John's
5. Breda St. Bernard
6. Granville Spalding
7. Lansing Kee
8/ Elk Horn-Kimballton
9. Roland-Story

10. Conrad BCL .
Bush Resigns

Walter L. Bush Jr. resigned
as president of the Minnesota
North Stars of the National
Hockey League.
First-Round Lead >

Fred Conner averaged 237
for eight games to take the
first-round lead over Kevin

the Athletics,' itf>wl3-8; ;/CappA',n1 irf'Jthe/$85;dOp 'Pro'
and the Orioles shocked the"" Bowler's ' Association 'National

'Yanks . 8-1. The Orioles' Championship; .-'.'. ...

DREES Co/s Air Conditioner Sale

DOES YOUR HOUSE
FEELUKE
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FORCED SALE OF FARM by heirs
may b« necessary' if you un-
demtimate the current value of
your farm.. A whole life policy can
help pay eitaie settlement costs,

tee '\' • '
t 1 1 i * "

Myron L, Johnson, CLU
• 503 (*. Main"

-• • ' . Carroll, Iowa
792-1007

N«w YorK Ulf Insurance Company
Life Insurance • Group Insurance

Annuities. • Health Insurance
Pension. PlsnS

Enjpy years of trouble-free cool-
ing in every room of your house.
And Amana central air condition-

trTl Yiflx • ir|9 actually adds to the value of
1C. r • **T your home! If you sell 'your home,

the Amana system will increase
its resale value ... often by more

than the cost of the system!
% You can't lose with Amanal

LET US GIVE YOU A FREE
COOLING SURVEY AND ESTIMATE

SOONI
CALL 792-2863

There's no obligation, of course

HEATING
PtUMiINC
AIR CONP,

792-2863 Carroll Iowa
HOME OF'DEPENDABLE SERVICE
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